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SUMMARY 

Two Bureau of Mineral Resources (BMR) geologists seconded to the 1972 
Australian National Antarctic Research Expedition (ABARE) Prince Charles Mountains 
flUTvey party made a geological reconnaissance of the southern Prince Charles 
Mountains in preparation for the 1973 field season, during which geological work 
will have high priority. In 1972 survey and glaciological work ha priority 
and geological work was limited by the requirements of these other programs. 

The southern Prince Charles Mountains are mostly flat-topped and 
vertical-sided, and have generally concordant summit levels that are believed 
to be the remnants .of an old glacial erosion surface. Locally this surface 
is more than 800 metres higher than the nearby ice surface. Glacial striae 
and roches mguntonnees of the old eros10nsurface were discovered at Mount 
Stinear and Mount Newton, and well preserved moraine was found locally on the 
top of Mount Stinear. 

The southern Prince Charles Mountains are dominated by the Fisher 
and Lambert GlaCiers and their respective tributaries; the drainage efficiency 
of this glaCial system is considered to be responsible for the exposure of the 
Prince Charles Mountains. 

Before 1972, only scattered localities in the Prince Charles Mountains 
were investigated by Australian geologists, whose results are summarized by 
Cradock (1969), and by geologists of the Soviet Antarctic Expedition (SAE) 
(Soloviev, 1972). In 1972 geological observations were made at additional 
localities in the area but no comprehensive survey was attempted. Fieldwork 
was hampered by the lack of adequate aerial photographs, but the main objeotive 
of the season, a regional reoonnaissanoe, was achieved. 

The 1972 work adds to the outline of the regional geology described 
by earlier workers, particularly with regard to the distribution of certain 
rock types and metamorphism. During the season outcrOps of metaquartzite, 
metamorphosed pelitic sediment, orthoamphibolite,.gneissic granite, acid dyke 
rocks, and pegmatites were examined. Moraines were also mapped. In many plaoes 
the metamorphio rooks retain remnants of their original form but locally, 
intrusive granites and pegmatites, of possible antatectic origin, form an 
irregular network that almost obliterates textures and struotures in the country 
rock. A quartzite equivalent to that described by Trail (1963) at Mount Menzies 
was mapped at Mount Stinear, and orthoamphibolites were disoovered at Mount 
Newton, Mount Ruker, Mount Stinear, Seavers Nunatak, arid Central Mawson Esoarp
mente The conoordant amphibolites within the quartzite sequence at Mount 
Menzies were re-examined. Aoid intrusives were discovered at Mount Newton and 
Seavers Nunatak, and were re-examined at Mount Scherger. Foliated granitic 
rooks were seen at Mount Stinear. 

Polymetamorphio effects are apparent in thin sections of many of the 
specimens. In places, high-pressure/low-temperature lower amphibolite-facies 
metamorphism produoed characteristic kyanite-staurolite assemblages in metamo~ 
phosed pelitic rocks; 'ocally, later retrograde greenschist facies metamorphism 
produced chlorite-chloritoid assemblages. At Mount Newton a granulite-facies 
metamorphism is strongly overprinted by a retrograde greenschist-facies meta
morphism. Elsewhere anateotic upper amphibolite-facies assemblages prevail~ 
low-grade greenschist-facies assemblages are oharacteristic of mountains in 
the central part of the area (e.g. Mount Ruker, Mount Dummett). 

Banded ironstone deposits first discovered by Soviet workers in the 
area were not visited during 1972, but ironstone speoimens were recovered from 
moraines on Mount Stinear. Possible fossll remains were observed at Mount Rubin. 
A Soviet geolo~ical party did detailed work in the oentral part of Mount Rubin 
during the 1972 season, but their results are not available. 

In addition to the geological work the geoloeists supervised gravity 
work on an opportunity basis. 



INTRODUCTION 

In 1972 !HARE summer field operations were based at Mount 
Cresswell in the southern Prince Charles Mountains; the main activities of 
the party were surveying and glaciology. Geological work was a minor part 
of the program and aimed at achieving a reconnaissance of the southern 
Prince Charles Mountains in preparation for the 1973 field season, during which 
geological fieldwork will be the major field activity. . 

Two geologists from BMR, R.J. Tingey and R.N. England, were seconded . 
to the ANARE Prince Charlee Mountains pal"ty led by Mr A. Humphreys of the 
Antarctic Division, then of the Department of Supply. They worked as survey 
assistants as well as geologists, and their movements were governed by the 
requirements of the survey and glaciology programmes; only a few helicopter· 
hours were available exclusively for geological work. During the season, 
gravity-meter readings were made by surveyors, glaciologists, and the geologists, 
but the lack of consistent base-station readings prevented meaningful results 
being obtained from this work. 

In 1972 geological observations were made at, and rocks collected 
from, widely scattered localities in the southem Prince Charles.· MoUntains, but 
no coherent pattern of results has emerged; thin~section descriptions are 
summarized in the AppendiX. Descriptions of localities visited during the season 
are discussed in alpbabetical order according to 1:250 000 Sheet areas. 

Outcrop aonditiQns 
As in the northern Prince Charles Mountains, the best rock exposures 

in the southern Prince Charles Mountains are in cliff faces that are not easily 
accessible from the high points on which survey stations are, by necessity, 
sited. The flatter and more gently sloping surfaces of the mountains are 
commonly covered with felsenmeeren of locally derived frost-disturbed rocks, 
but locally there are pockets of true moraine COnSisting of a matrix of 
khaki-green clay and fine fragements and in ill-sorted heterogeneous collection 
of allochthonous boulders. Pa tterned and unpa tterned 'moraine' as described 
by Trail (1963) may consist of either true moraine or locally derived and 
almost in situ rock debriS. 

On mountains coVered by locally derived rock debris, the large-scale 
distribution and interrelationship of the various rock· types can b.e easily seen 
trom the air, but on the ground detailed structural data are hard to obtain •. 

Aerial photOgraphs and base maps 
Standard air photographs of the southern Prince Charles Mountains 

were borrowed from the Antarctic Division. They are all trimetrogon 
reconnaissance type photographs and proved to be of little use for photo
geolo~ical work. However, photographs taken from the air by geologists proved 
useful for photogeological interpretation. 

A 1: 1 000 OOO-scale map of the southern Prince Charles Mountains, was 
produced by the Division of National Mapping for use in the 1972 field season. 
It is based on the trlmetrogon photography and is planimetric only. 

Previous geological investigations 
Stinear, who landed in 1957 near the east side of the mountain now 

known as Mount Stinear, was the first geologist to collect rocks from the 
southern Prince Charles Mountains. Crohn (1959) made reconnaissance flights 
into the area during his stay at Mawson Base. Trimetrogon aerial-photography 
~ission8 were flown in the area during 1957 and 1960. McLeod (1959) landed 
(:n; ~E'varal places in the southern Prince Charles Mountains area during 1958. 



2. 

The first overland traverse to the southern Prince Charles 
Mountains was made in 1957 by a geophysical party, which collected a 
few rock s~ecimens from the Goodspeed Nunataks area; these .are briefly described 
by r~cLeod U 959) and Trail (1963). Ruke'r (1963) made the first overland 
geological traverse into the southern Prince Charles Mountains in 1960 and 
examined outctops on the northern side of the Fisher Glacier; in the following 
year, Trail (1963) crossed the Fisher Glacier with a dog team and visited 
Mount Menzies and Mount Bayliss. No. geological work was done in the southern 
Prince Charles Mountains between 1961 and 1972, but rock specimens were obtained 
by sul"'lt"eyors and geophysicists working in the area in 1971 and the tractor train 
party that set up the Mount Cresswell base in 1970. Resul ts of Australian work 
in the southern Prince Charles Mountains are summarized in papers presented by 
Trail (1964 a, b) at the 1963 Cape Town SCAR-lUGS Symposium on Antarctic Geology. 
They are used by Cradock (1969) in the compilation of the geological map of 
Antarctica. 

The Soviet Antarctic Expedition has made reconnaissance flights 
into the southern Prince Charles Mountains, and in 1965 Soloviev (1972) discovered 
iron ore deposits at Mount Ruker. Results of Soviet work are included in papers 
presented to the 1970 Oslo SCAR-lUGS Congr~ss on Antarctic Geology and Solid 
Earth Geophysics (see Adie, 197 2) ~. . 

GLACIAL GEOLOGY 

The map (Plate 1) shows olearly how the Lambert Glacier cira1D.age 
system dominates the southern Prince Charles Mountains area; Trail (1963, 1964a) 
has discussed the glacial geology of the Prince Charles Mountains area, and 
has drawn particular attention to the role of Lambert Glacier system. Crohn 
(1959) illustrates the spectacular crev~sing that is a feature of the Lambert 
Glacier and its tributaries, the Collins, Geysen, and Fisher Glaciers. 

During the 1972 field season, glacial striae and roches mountonnles 
were seen at some localities, and, locally, pookets of till with the inter
stitial khaki-green clay fraction intact were found high up on the mountain 
tops. Trail (1963) noted that large flat-t.opped mountains were a feature of the 
southern Prince Charles Mountains and (p. 14) postulated that the summits of 
these mountains may be remnants of a pre-glacial erosion surface. The widespread 
glacial phenomena in the southern Prince C~les Mountains, particularly on the 
tops of the mountains, show that the area was formerly covered by plateau ice 
with probably only Mount Menzies showing through as an isolated nunatak. No 
evidence that would support the existence of the pre-glacial erosion surface 
postulated by Trail was seen. Preservation of striae in relatively soft rocks 
at Mount Newton and of the pockets of till show that permanent ice cover was 
probably only recently removed from the mountain tops; melt-stream activity now 
locally seen in the southern Prince Charles Mountains is probably a recent 
phenomenon. 

The vertical sides of the flat-topped mountains of the southern 
Prince Charles Mountains are commonly about 800 metres high around the Lambert 
Glacier-Fisher Glacier confluence and downstream, and their preservation shows 
that the regional base level of ice erosion was lowered ,quite rapidly probably 
owing to the isostatic rise of the continent. This isostatic rise.was in turn 
a response to a reduction of the mass of the polar ice cap. The features 
attributed to ice-level depression in the southern Prince ,Charles Mountains 
may be related to the formation of the saline lakes in the Vestfold Hills 
(McLeod 1964) and the terraces near Mawson (Crohn 1959), but there is little 
evidence to support or disprove any such relation. 



Fig. 1. 

Fig. 2. 

Mount Cr esswell. Pegmatite dykes , about 10 m wide, cr oss
cut met asediments at northeast end of mountain. 

Neg. GA/8178 RNE 

Mount Johns - Large-scale recumbent fold at southeast end. 
The cliff face is about 300 m high. 

Neg. GA/6349 ENE 



Measurements of glacial striae show that ice movement when the ice 
level was higher than at present was roughly parallel to the present-day flow 
direction of the Lambert Glacier system. The Lambert Glacier system is thus 
an old feature of the area; gravity investigations of the regional structure 
are progressing in association with glaciological studies of the glacier system 
and its ice economy. 

MOUN'!' CRESSWELL 1; 250 QQQ SHEET SS 40-42/3 

MOunt Cresswell 

Mount Cresswell is.gently domed and rises about 500 m above the plateau 
ice. Some physiographic features are described by Ruker (1963). It consists 
mainly of mafic hornblende-plag1oclase-quartz gneiss with o~ without biotite and 
garnet. Leucocratic and calcic variants also occur. The rocks strike about 
east-west and commonly have near-vertical dips, but their structure, which is 
undoubtedly complex, is almost obscured by abundant( randomly-oriented microcline
quartz-muscovite-tourmaline pegmatite dykes (Fig. 1), which range in thickness 
from a few centimetres to about 100 m. The larger ones are discordant but have 
thin offshoots which are mostly concordant with the schistOSity of the gneiss. 

Although no diagnostic mineral assemblages have.been found, it is 
likely that the rocks from Mount Cresswell belong to the middle amphibolite facies. 
They commonly contain brownish hornblende characteristic of the upper and middle 
amphibolite facies (Binns, 1965), and contain primary calcic plagioclase, which 
is rare in the lower amphibolite facies. Specimen 722S/0711B, a boulder in the 
moraine on the northern side of the mountain, contains cordierite, anthophyllite, 
and staurolite. This lower ephibol1te-facies assemblage suggests ~oderate 
pressure - perhaps 3-5 Kb - and a temperature between 520 and 680 C (Richardson, 
1968; Hoschek, 1969) and is slightly lower grade than the in-situ rocks. 

Diopside and calcic plagioclase in the calc-silicate rock 7228/0709B 
have been partly replaced by green hornblende·and epidote, and Ruker (1963) 
describes a retrograde rock in which epidote and chlorite replace hornblende. 
Retrograde metamorphic effects are generally uncommon, and may be localized along 
zones of later deformation. 

MOunt Jog 

Mount Johns rises about 600 m above the ice plateau on the western 
side of the Lambert Glacier. A large recumbent fold (Fig. 2) with a half wave
length of about 700 m and an axis plunging gently to the northwest is exposed 
on the southeast face of the mountain. The rocks are light and dark gneisses 
interlayered on a scale of about 10 m and almost certainly belong to the middle 
or high amphibolite facies. 

Sample 7228/0771 contains symplectite intergrowths of garnet and 
plagioclase, and layers with abundant dull turquoise-blue iron-rich clinopyroxene. 
Rims of this clinopyroxene surround'some garnet grains. 

MOUN'!' MENZIES 1 :250 QQQ SHEET sa 40-42/6 

Mount Menzies 

Mount Menzies (3113 m) was first visited and climbed by D.S. Trail, 
D.O. Keyser, and J. Seavers during a sledging trip in December 1961. An account 
of the geology of Mount Menzies and Mount Bayliss is given by Trail (1963). He 
described the physiography and structure in some detail; the present work has 
a more petrological emphasis. 

J 
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The main summit is on a sharp ridge curving around a large north- . 
facing ei?que (Fig. 3) excavated by an alpine glacier which has since disappear
ed. Moraine-covered benches at the northern end of Mount Menzies show evidence 
of glaciation and resemble other generally flat-topped or gently domed outcrops 
in the southern Pr~ce Charles Mountains. Outcrop is good on tha northern sides 
of Mount Menzies, but on the· south sides snow cover is more extensive and the 
ice plateau is much hi~bar. . 

A salt encrustation found between bOUlders on the northern slopes 
of the summit region was probably formed by the freezing of saline solutions 
leached from nearby rocks on warmer days. X-ray diffraction analysis haa 
shown that the encrustation mainly consists of hexabydrite (MgS04.6H20). 

The two major rock type~ found on Mount Menzies are quartzite with 
minor pelitic bands, and amphibolite. An. igneous origin for the amphibolite 
is confirmed by the occurr~nce of relict microlitic textures in aome specimens. 
The quartzi tEl and a:mphiboU-te are conformably- interlayered on the scale of .a 
few tens to a few hundreds of metres (Fig. 4). However there are some trans
gressive ampbibolites: about halfway along the western flank of the main northern 
cirque, an amphibolite layer diagonally transgresses thinly lay~red amppj,bolites 
and quart?itas. . 

Two major folda are olearly visiblea an antioline on the northern 
summit ridge appears to plunge gently to the east, and a reoumbent fold in the 
western wall of the maih oirque'has a shallow northwesterly plunge. Patohy 
outoropsof basic rocks whioh rest on the quartzite dip slope forming the 
gently sloping. outer side of the western ,.,raIl of the main oirque, appear to be 
outliers of the upper limb of this reoumbent fold. The area northwards from 
Pardoe Peak (Fig. 3) for about 2 kilometres haa a oomplex structure with 
generally near-vertical dips, it may be the root zone of a nappe struoture 
whioh moved northwards. In the summit region, the axes of open meaosoopio 
folds and a lineation defined by preferred orientation of kyanite orystals 
have a shallow westerly plunge; the relation of these struotures to either 
of the major struotures is not known. 

The mineral assemblages of specimens oollected from Hount Menzies are 
. listed in the Appendix. \1ithin the :massive quartzites, minor peli tio bands range 
in thickness from a few millimetrea to'about a metre. CrosB-bedding is rare. 
The pelitic layers contain kyanita, some staurolite, and abundant chloritoid. 
The staurolite and the kyanite are orowded with inclusions of ohloritoid and 
quartz, .with mino~ sericite. Kyanite in the pelitic layers is typically grey in 
hand specimen because of these inclusions, but in the quartzite it is only slightly 
altered to pyrophyllite and baa the normalaky-blue oolour. Garnet and greenish 
biotite are rare in the ~etasediment~ in the summit area. 

Green staining is common in the quartzite and pelitesadjacent to basio 
layerao One specimen of bright green mica whioh is colourless in thin section 
was found to be slightly fuchsitic muscovite with about 0.3 percent chromium 
~xtde. 

Tht7 basio rooks are low-e.&:8.d.e g..ct;:o.:;{,.ic..l:t.ti"j> fa.oies vrljnoamphi-oo_u'~ea 
oontaining pale green actinolitag Specimen 7228/0713H has ar~liot m1crolit1c 
textUre. G~vnets in apeoimena 7228/0713H and 071;K have considerable spessartine 
and grossula~ com~onents ~~d appoar to have undergone retrograde alteration. 
Pyrite and ilmenite aJ.."'e present in both these speoimens. 

The presence of staurolite and kyaniteindicates that the main 
metamorphism was of the moderately high-pressure Barrovian type. It appears· to 
have been overprinted by II lower greenschist-fac:l.ea event which crushed and 
strainod SOilla la~ger blades of tJranito p and produced chloritoid in th~ pelitic 
rocks and a c~all amount of pyrophyl1ita in the quartzites. Chloritoid was 
Probably produced by the ratro~~ade reaction: 

.. 
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Fig. 4. Mount Menzies. About 15 km of the west wall of the great 
cirque in the northern face of the mountain, viewed from the 
survey station at the summit. Pale bands are quartzite; 
dark bands, orthoamphibolite. 

Neg. GA/ 6343 RNE 



Fig~ 5. 

Fig. 6. 

Mount Scherger. Pegmatite and granite dykes intersect 
banded brown micaceous metasediments. 

Neg. GA/8174 RJT 

Mount McCauley. Granite intrusions viewed from the south. 

Neg. GA/8175 RJT 



staurolite + biotite + water chloritoid + muscovite 
+ chlor! t& +' quartz ( 1 ) 

and pyrop~llite by the reaction: 

kyan1te + quartz + water ~ophyllite 

Preliminary experimental data of HosCh~ (1969) indioate that reaotion (1) proceeds 
when temperatures drop below about 550 C at moderate pressure when water i8 
available. Om.e may &herefore ..,swae that the early amphtb011te-t'aciesllst8J!lorphlsm 
reached at least 550C; retrogression continued down at least to 420-440 0, the 
upper stabili tl lilli t of pyrophylli te (Kerrick, 1968). .,,; , \ .,', ' 

The lower amphibolite-facies metamorphism wh!chproduced the staurolite 
at Mount Menzies appeara to be widespread,1J1 the southern Prince, Charles Mountains. 
Rocks contaudng' both kyanite and staurolite are found at SeavflraNunataks, '9 km 
farther north; and at Meunt St1near, 150 1m to the east. SiSl1B ot retrograde 
met8ll0rphism were found; in addition to thoae at Mount· Menzies,-atMount (h"ttBsvell 
,and Wilson Bl'Uff'~ It is not clear whether all theB. retrog,rade'ef'fec-bwere 
produced by a single metamorphic episode. ' , 

Haunt §chornr 

A few rock specimens were collected from the south s1de:of Mount 
Scherger during a brief vis! t made for gran ty lIleter readingS ~" Strongly bauded, 
brownish to grey,met8lledillentary country rocks are intl'Uded by pegmat1te,and 
~anitic veins and dykes that are mostly confo~ble but are locally transgressive 
~Fig. 5) •. In places small quartz len8e8 within the dark brown country rooks 
commonly conta1J1 large bladed crystals of kyanite and assnoiatedmuacovite. 

Mount Scherger is cl088 to Mount McCa~le,., ,where Ruker (1963) found 
a boss or stock of muscovite granite (Fig. 6). Mount McCauley is~' l1ke parts 
of lIount Soherger, extenSively iavaclJkl by a network of pegmatite 'andgrmii tic 
dykes and veins. the Mount Soherger intrusives are probably related to those 
o! Mount McCauley. 

The mineral 88semblages of rocks collected at Mount Sohe;fger are given 
in the AppendiE • The grey-green mioa Schi8t 7228/0836 cODtai~ Significant 
quantities, of sillimanite in the form tibrol1te, and the musooVl,te adamellite 
7228/0838hae sillimanite developed by the alteration of biotite. flle pre~eI1oe 
ot the high .... temperature alum1niWli silicate pollllorph, s111im1nate t olose to 
rocka contaiD~ng the high pressure polYilorph, lduu1i tel' . is probablY- due to the 
contact metamorphic effect of the local ill;f;:rusive rocks, which thal"afore post-date 
the regional metamorphism. Sillimanite in the adamelli te 7228/0(338 may be due to 
contamination by the pelitic rocks and subsequent contac't metamorphism by later-
stage intrusives. .,. ' 

Seavers NuPAtlk' 

Seavers Nunataks comprise three small nunate.ks on the north eid,3' of 
the main stream of the Fisher Glacier and about ,8 km north of Mount Honzieso 
Tingey camped on the largest and most southwesternly of the nunatakt:J, an L-shaped 
ridge having vertical south and southeast faoint cl:lf:f'e and more gentle slopes 
towards the north and northw8at. Just to the southwest of the main nun&tak the 
Fisher Glacier is intensely contorted into speotacular ice fall" where 1~ts main 
stream is diverted by the nunatak& Trail (196') was not 'able to visit Seavers 
Nunataks because of hazardous surface oonditione. ' 

Outcrop at the main nunat&k is good and fev erratlcs wore selin.. 'l'he 
strike of the bedrock ranges from 1400 on the northern end Of the ridge to about 

'.; 
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1300 near the hinge of the L to about 1200 at the western end. The nunatak 
consists of brownish gr~y-weathering, banded, micaceous pelitic metasediments, 
intersected by amphibolitized basic dykes,and intruded by a small granite stock 
and small subconformable quartz lenses and segregations. The banded meta
sediments are folded around the granite which has a distinct foliation defined 
by the alignment of clusters of biotite and other mafic minerals. Within 
individual bands of metasediment, intrafoliate folds are quite common (Fig. 7). 

MuScovite, kyanite, and stauroltte are widespread in the metasediments, 
and garnet was seen in places. The amphibolites contain hornblende in acicular 
and well formed crystals, and epidote and ferrohaSttngaite were identified in 
two sections of foliated granite. High-pressure metamorphic conditions are 
indicated by the presence of kyanite in pelitio assemblages. The lack of 
anatectic effects, the stability of muscovite, the presence of staurolite in 
pelitic assemblages, the blue green colour of hornblende, and the epidote in 
the amphibol~tes - all indicate moderate temperatures. Conditions of meta
morphism at the main nunat~ were therefore within the lower amphibolite facies, 
with temperatures about 600 C and pressures greater than 4 kilobars. The mineral 
assemblages of the metamorphosed pelitic rocks are characteristic of the Barrovian 
type staurolite-almandine subfacies of the almandine-amphibolite facies. Only 
a few minor signs of retrograde metamorphism were seen in the roCks; this contrasts 
strongly with the retrogression in Mount Menzies rocks. Quartz lenses that are 
nearly conformable to the metasediments contain large bladed crystals of kyanite 
near the contacts with kyanite-bearing pelitic rocks. The lenses presumably 
formed by segregation during metamorphism. 

CUMPSTON MASSIF 1: 250 000 SHEET SS' 40-42/7 

MOunt JNmmttt 

Mount Dummett was briefly visited en route between the Mount Cresswell 
base camp and the Soviet camp at MountRubin.Ruker (196') collected specimens 
trom Mount DwDmett and noted the low-grade epidote-bearing green metasediments 
at the eastern end of the mountain and the muscovite granite stocks at the west
ern end. 

In 1972 five rock specimens were collected on the upper surface of the 
mountain near the contact of the granite and the metasediments, and close to the 
westernmost peak. The granites (7228/0846, 0848), are composed mainly of 
mUscovite, ·plagioclase, microoline, and quartz; the metasediments (7228/0850, 
0852, 0854) llave ~ensch1st-f'acie8 assemblages and contain epidote, brownish
green biotite, sericite, potash feldspar, and quartz, with minor plagioclase and 
opaques. 

Some of the metasediments are finely banded metaquartzites With fine
grained mafic layers. No signs of retrograde metamorphism and no oontact 
metamorphic effects were seen in the metasediments. 'l'he.«ranite-metasediment 
contact at Mount Dummett requires turther investigation. 

MOUAt lfeytqn 

Mount Newton lies between the Mellor and Collins Glaciers and consists 
of a northeasterly-trending line of well rounded hills with fairly steep slopes. 
Cliff faces are locally developed at the southwest tip, along the western slopes, 
and on the northernfaoe of the central peak. Tingey made traverses on foot 
from a camp at the survey station on the southern peak of Mount Newton; helicopter 
work was not possible in the area as communication difficulties resulted in the 
helicopters arriving in severe weather totally unsuitable for local flying. 

Parts of the southern peak of Mount Newton are mantled with moraine 
conSisting of strongly foliated erratios, Buch as migmatite, garnet-biotite 



Fig. 7. 

1 METRE 

Seavers Nunatak. Ptygmatic and intrafoliate folds in banded 
metasediments. 

Neg. M/1302 RJT 



Fig. 8. Mount Newton. Glacial striations 

Neg. M/1470 RJT 

Fig. 9. Mount Newton . Granite and pegmatite injected lit-par-lit 
into garnet-rioh metasediments 

Neg. GA/8172 RJT 



gneiss, sillimanite gneiss, and gneissic granite. Elsewhere, outcrops are 
moderately good, although locally the rocks are weathered and fresh specimens 
are not readily obtainable. Near the survey cairn on the southern peak, solid 
rock was distin~ished from moraine by the glacial striae, which are particul.arlY 
well preserved {Fig. 8) in the metasediments. The striae are the first to be 
observed and measured in the Prince Charles Mountains area; they range in 
direction from 0220 to 0500 • The most common direction, about 0300 is generally 
parallel to present-day flow of the nearby Collins and Mellor Glaciers. 

Glacial striae are also preserved on roches moutODn~e9 of biotite 
granite in the central part of Mount Newton. The granite is in many places 
quite weathered and the preservation of the striae appears to be due to a 
protective polish given to the rocks by the glaciation. This polish is 
affeoted by weathering; the weathering surface thus doeS not ante-date the 
glaCiation. 

On peaks north of the survey station at Mount Newton, high-grade 
garnet-sillimanite-biotite-quartz-feldspar gneiss (specimens 7228/0722, 0728, 
0730, 0732) of pelitic origin is invaded lit-par-lit by coarse granite pegmatite 
(Fig. 9). In places, granite (specimens 722870734, 736) is the dominant rock 
and remnant bands of metasediment are only just discernible. A metamorphosed 
basic dyke (specimen 7228/0724) which intersects the granitic rocks has the 
granulite-facies assemblage hornblende-hypersthene-andesine-opaque-quartz; 
specimen 7228/0726 is from an orthopyroxenite dyke that also intersects the 
injection gneisses. All specimens .collected in the area show aome signs of 
retrograde alteration; secondary biotite and actin~lite are developed in the 
orthopyroxenite; ·orthopyroxene in the, basic granulite (7228/0724) is altered 
around the edge,; and biotite in the pelitic gneiss include s exsol ved rutile. 
Two specimens of pelitic gneiss (7228/0728, and 0730) contain patches of 
chlorite, which 1llay have replaced cordierite. 

Spotted pelitic metasediments (7228ftYnO,' 0712, 0714, 0716) near the 
survey station contrast strongly with the higher-grade rocks to the north, and 
consist mainly of prominent shattered, and rolled out garnets enveloped by 
secondary chloritoid, sericite, and chlorite. A basic dyke (7228/0718) that 
intersects these rocks contains albite and patches of finely matted actinolite, 
but has a relict texture similar to the basic granulite (7228/0724) described 
above. The low-grade metasediments have compositions generally similar to those 
of the higher-grade pelitic gneiSS farther north, but were retrogressively 
metamorphosed under greenschist-facies conditions after the granulite-facies or 
high-grade metamorphism that post-dated the intrusion of basic dykes in the area. 
The metasediments within the injection gneiss were probably protected from the 
retrograde metamorphism by the massive and less permeable granitic rocks, but 
as noted above, all show some signs of alteration. 

Mount Rubin 

Mount Rubin is on the southern side of the confluence of the Fisher 
and Lambert Glaciers. Traverses on foot were made from a survey station at the 
eastern end of Mount Rubin. A Soviet geological party led by G. Grikurov worked 
in the central part of Mount Rubin, and,on a brief visit to the general area of 
the Soviet camp,Tingey observed, but did not sample or examine, intensely folded 
finely banded light and dark rocks. 

From the survey station, shearing and boundary layer effects can be 
seen in the glacier ice at the base of the mountain (Fig. 10). The upper surface 
of Mount Rubin has been levelled by glacial action, and vertical cliffs about 
800 m high are developed on the northern, western, and eastern sides of the 
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mountain. A large snow dome occupies most of the eastern half of the mountain; 
the southern slopes are covered by ice. 

The rocks of the area around the Mount Rubin survey station are mostly 
dark brown,intensely folded, phyllites and schists (Fig. 11), locally containing 
prominent biotite crystals about 4 mm square. In places they are intruded by 
small, mostly conformable, lenses of quartz-chlorite-feldspar pegmatite. Dolomite 
and calcite are present in some of the metasediments. The flat upper surface 
of the mountain near the survey station is mantled with locally derived rock 
debris. 

A range of rock types was collected from a spur on the north face of 
Mount Rubin about 200 m west of the survey station. Most rocks were schistose 
and brown, with calcite, dolomite, and mica crystals common. Pecu.liarly shaped 
dolomite concretions were seen on some cleavage planes (Fig.12) and may be fossil 
remains. The rock cleavage is an axial-plane cleavage developed by tight iSoclin
al folding; cleavage and bedding in the rocks are commonly parallel, but locally, 
191d nosescan be discerned. 

The rocks mostly have two good joint directions which commonly trend 
at about 2100 and 0900 ; on some foliation planes the acute angle between the 
joints is bisected by the trace of the axial plane cleavage. In places the 
cleavage direction is indicated by lines of 'tabular rocks that stand up from 
the general ground surface •. 

The Mount Rubin rocks consist mainly·of a tine-grained uniformly 
crystalline mosaic of quartz and commonly contain the10w-srade, (probably 
greenschist-facies) assemblage: ca1cite-epidote-ch10rite";sericite and greenish 
brown biotite. The assemblage indicates that the rocks are of sedimentary 
origin and are in equilibrium although square biotite porphyroblasts (7228/0830A, 
0830B) may be pseudomorphs after staurolite, garnet, or, most probably, 
chloritoid. 

Mount Ru.ker 

Mount Ru.ker is on the southern flank of the Geysen Glacier, a southern 
tributary of the Fisher Glacier. Cliff faces are developed along the northern 
and eastern sides of the mountain but the western and southern sides are gently 
rounded, largely snow covered surfaces. 

There are apparently few exposures of solid rock near the sUrvey 
station on the western peak at MOunt Ruker.' The specimens collected by the 
surveyors were from the commonest rock types among the debris that covers 
the nearby slopes and inoludes tholeiitlc dolerite (7228/0856), amphibolite 
consisting largely of actinolite (1228/0858), ura,litized dolerite that consists 
of actinolite, sericite, plagioclase, and opaques (1228/0864), and metabasalt 
that now consists mostly of a fine matt of acicular actinolite 1228/0868. Specimen 
1226/0866, a metagreywacke, is a banded grey-green silioeous rock and contains 
ovoid structures that are believed to be slump features. With the exception 
of the tholeiitic dolerite (1228/0856), the Mount Ruker rocks collected belong 
to lowgrade greenschist-faoies metamorphic grade. Unmetamorphoaed doleritea 
have not been previously reported from the southern Prince Charles Mountains. 
(The jaspilites reported by Soloviev (1912) evidently do not occur near the 
Mount Ruker survey station). 

Mount Stinear 

Mount Stinear, e large mountain 20 km long, is on the northwest side 
at the confluence of the Lambert and Fisher Glaciers, and rises some 800 metres 
above the local plateau-ice level. Vertical cliffS bound most sides of the 
mountain and are particularly spectacular near Edwards Pillar, a quartzite 



F~g. 10. Mount Rubin. Boundary layer effects in Fisher Glacier 

Neg. GA/8181 RJT 

Fig. 11. Mount Rubin. Intensely cleaved calcareous phyllites 

Neg. GA/8189 RJT 



Fig. 12. Mount Rubin. Distinctive dolomite accretions on cleavage 
planes of calcite-epidote-rich schists. 

Neg. GA/8180 RJT 



Fig. 13. Mount Sti near. Moraine tail looking north
t 

with Clemence 
Massif distant right and Mount Johns near nistant left 

After !HARE photo. Ant 71 Run 202 
7134L 

Neg. GA/8184 



Fig. 14. Mount Stinear. Edwards Pillar and nearby pelitic schis ts. 
(Note t ent for scale) 

Neg. GA/ 81 85 RJT 

Fig. 15. Mount Stinear. Edwards Pillar viewed from south. Moraine is 
i n foreground; quartzite outcrop is covered with quartzite 
felsenmeer 

Neg. GA/8183 RJT 



Fig. 16. Mount Stinear. Green streaks in quartzite 

Neg. GA/8177 RJT 
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pillar near the summit and about midway along the western side (Figs, 14, 15). 
More gentle slopes are developed towards the northern end of· the mountain, where 
a rounded, hummocky glaciated terrain is developed. Near the Mount Stinear 
survey station, roches moutonn~e, are preserved among quartzite outcrops. The 
few striations measured are generally parallel to the present-day ice-flow 
pattern. . 

At the northeastern end of Mount Stinear an arcuate moraine tail 
(Fig. 13) is developed in an area of intensely buckled, sheared, and crevassed 
ice where an eastward flowing tributai"y.of the Lambert Glacier joins the main 
glacier. Debris·for this moraine tail is deposited on the Latnbert Glacier by a 
small eastward-flowing mountain glacier that originates ill a cirque just to the 
south of the summit of Mount Stinear. 

The southern part of MoUnt Stinear is essentially a large arete,with 
a prominent triangular face at t~e southern end; the remainder of the mountain . 
is a plateau that slopes from the'summit to the northern end. From a distance, 
most of the mountain appears to be table-topped, as the arete and the summit 
areas are at about the same elevation. A snow dome covers a large part of the 
summit of the mountain, and feedS the glacier in the nearby cirque. Farther 
north another, smaller, cirque contains only a small icefield. 

Most of the exposed top of the mountain is covered with felsenmeer of 
locally derived rock debris, but there are small pockets of moraine (Fig. 15) 
conSisting of an ill sorted selection of exotic rocks set in a khaki-green clayey 

, matrix. 
. " 

In 1971 the surveyors who established the Mount Stinear survey station 
brought back a few specimens of the local rocks. A wider range of rock types 
was examined and sampled on traverses north and south from the survey station 
during the 1972 field season. When the 1972 survey party moved to Mount Rubin 
a brief stop en ro~te was made near the southwest' tip of Mount Stinear. 

Edwards Pillar and large parts of the adjacent areas of Mount Stinear 
consist of well .iointed and predominantly white and cream quartz! tes, which form 
a prominent feature visible fro. many miles away •. The quartzites are locally 
red, green, greyish blue, or grey depending on the content of fuchsite, rutile, 
and kyanite, which are usually concentrated in bands or streaks (Fig. 16). 
Greenish and white varieties are more common north of Edwards Pillar and around 
the survey station, and the grey, blue, and red varieties are more common south 
of Edwards Pillar. However, green quartzites are also present in this area. 
Towards the southern margin of the quartzite outcrops they are apparently more 
fissile and more finely jointed than around the Edwards Pillar area. No 
sedimentary structures that might indicate the orientation of the quartzites were 
observed. The thickness of the quartzites was not measured although it is 
estimated to be in excess of 200 metres. Trail (1963) described white meta
quartzites from the summit area of Mount Menzies; England examined them again 
in 1972. The Mount Menzies and Mount Stinear quartzites are apparently very 
Similar and both are included by Soloviev (1972) in the Menzies Series, although 
it is not known whether or not he wisi ted Mount Stinear. The 1972 work confirms 
the stratigraphic correlation of the Mount Menzies and Mount Stinear quartzites. 

Edwards Pillar itself is separated from the main mountain by a small 
saddle excavated in a 50-metre-thick band of dark brown pelitic metasediments. 
The metasediments (7228/0778, 0780, 0782, 0784, 786, 0814, 0816) are commonly 
composed of biotite, muscovite, ga~et, staurolite, and quartz. They are 
conformably intersected by an or"th:o-amphibolite. The pelitic metasediments are 
believed to be. interlayered between the two bands of quartzj.te that outcrop 
r~spectively tc th~ southeast and northwest. However the quartzites were ~ot 
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observed on the east side of the mountain and might be tightly folded around 
the metasediments. 

Near Edwards Pillar the quartzites are cross-cut bv ortho-amphibolites 
(specimens 7228/0788, 0792). The amphibolites in turn are apparently oross-cut 
by thin dykes of coarse-grained muscovite pegmatitea, which are only well exposed 
in the cliffs on the western side of the mountain. 

Away from the Edwards Pillar area a range of rock types clearly of 
local origin was found on the mountain top, but precise relations were not 
easily determined. The limit of the quartzite on the north aide of Edwards 
Pillar is marked by a prominent band of brown-weathering garnet-staurolite 
schist (7228/0774), next to which well jointed dark granitic gneiss (7228/0790), 
consisting of potash feldspar, quartz, and biotite, with minor sphene and opaques, 
was found. At its northern end the quartzite apparently dips vertically and 
strikes about 070, parallel to the foliation of the nearby acid gneiss. 

Farther north along the western, edge of Mount Stinear, yellowish 
biotite-muscovite schist (7228/0776) and gar.net-b~aring biotite-quarh-feldspar 
~eiss (7228/0772) occur; locally there are conformable bands of amphibolite 
l7228/0770). These rocks are cross-cut by prominent, thick, presumably later
stage amphibolites, and vertical bands of biotite-quartz.;..feldspar pegmatite. 
Subhorizontal quartz veins occupy joint planes. 

At the northernmost point visited in 1972, well jointed dark brown 
to dark grey gneissiC granite ,crops out (7228/0758, 0760), but its relations 
to the schists and gneisses is not known. The bevelled contact between solid rock 
and overlying depOSits, where the upper surface of the.mountain has been planed off 
by glacial action, is well exposed here (Fig. 17). The granitic rocks are 
cross-cut by thick, black, mostly vertical orthoamphibolites (7228/0762, 0764, 
0766). 

A brief visit was made to the area around the small northern cirque 
on the eastern side of the mountain where only a small icefield remains of the 
original mountain glacier. From the air the local rocks appear to be well 
jointed, dark brown-weathering, and cross-cut by prQminent amphibolite bands. 
Dark brown faintly banded felsiC gneiss shows saccharoidal and,honeycomb 
weathering, and is cross-cut by amphibolite and muscovite-bearing pegmatites. 
Apparently similar rocks were seen farther along the eastern cliffs of Mount 
Stinear. 

South from Edwards Pillar the quartzite is slightly more flaggy 
particularly near its southern boundary, which is marked by an amphibolite •. 
Close to the boundary, outcrops of greenish yellow-weathering garnet-staurolite 
schist (7228/0810, 0812) strike about 0700 and dip vertically. 

The floor of the saddle to the south of these pelitic schists is 
mantled with moraine (Fig. 15) including fragments of calcareous sandstone 
and banded ironstone. Some 200 metres south of the pelites, pink-brown-weather
ing, saccharoidal-textured, well jointed biotite-quartz-feldspar gneiss is exposed. 
It is weakly foliated but merges southwards into more strongly foliated, streaked, 
and banded biotite-quartz-feldspar gneiss that locally weathers red-brown, dark 
grey, or brown (7228/0796, 0798, 0806, 0808); foliation is defined by concentrat
ions of biotite in bands and streaks (Fig. 18). Locally the rocks resemble 
migmatites, but elsewhere sedimentary layering is discernible. The acid gneisses 
are intruded by cross-cutting biotite-quartz-feldspar pegmatites that are locally 
ptygmatically folded. As elsewhere on Mount Stinear, thin quartz veins up to 
10 cm thick occupy horizontal joint planes. Exposure of the acid gneiss is 
patchy, but in the cliffs, well developed jointing and associated minor faults 
and shears can be seen. Some of the larger boulders of gneiss lying on top of the 
mountain appear to have rod and mullion structures but these may be a weathering 



Fig. 17. Mount Stinear. Moraine lying on glacial erosion surface 
of well jointed gneissic granite 

Neg. GA/8186 RJT 

Fig. 18. Mount Stinear. Acid gneiss with streaks of mafic minerals 

Neg. GA/8187 RJT 



Fig. 19. Mount Stinear. 
gneiss 

Breccia outcrop found in middle of acid 

Neg. M/1306 RJT 

Fig. 20. Mount Stinear . Large- scale interbanding of amphibolites and 
well jointed metaquartzites exposed at southern end 

Neg. M/1306 RJT 
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rather than a tectonic feature. 

An intraformational breccia within the acid gneiss (Fig. 19) is 
believed to be a product of shearing. The breccia consists of augen of local 
rocks up to 5cm x 2 cm sat in a fine-grained micaceous matrix. 

The acid gneisses are also intersected by prominent bands of 
amphibolite (7228/0742, 0746, 0802, 0804) up to 30 metres thick. Locally the 
amphibolites contain fragments of gneiSS (e.g. 7228/0804). 

At the southern end of Mount Stinear thickly banded metaquartzite 
(7228/0818) (Fig. 20) is apparently interbended on a large scale with garnet 
amphibolite (7228/0820, 0822). Thin pelitic layers within the quartzite contain 
garnet and staurolite and possible relics of sillimanite. 

The presence of kyani te, atallroli te, and chlorite in the metamorphosed 
pelitic rocks, and of blue green hornblende in the metamorp~osed basic rocksst 
Mount Stinear indicate. lower amphibolite-facies metamorphism, with moderately 
high pressures. Retrograde effects are not widespread and assemblages in most 
rocka appear to be in equilibrium. Possible relics of sillimanite might suggest 
a high-grade metamorphic episode before the lower amphibolite events. In some 
pelitic rocks sericite may have replaced cordierite formed in this earlier 
episode. 

Mount Stinear consists of a range of metamorphic rock types with 
some (e.g. the quartzites and the staurolite-garnet schists) obviously of 
sedimentary origin and others (e.g. the amphibolites and gneissic granite 
(7228/0758) of igneous origin. Some acid gneisses (7228/0796, 798., 0806, 0808) 
consisting almost entirely of b~otite, quartz, and microcline may be of sediment
ar~t origin. 

MAWSON ESCARPMENT SOUTH 1;250 QQQSBEET SS 4Q-42/S 

Harbour Headland 

Harbour Headland consists of biotite granitic gneiss, which locally 
contains hornblendeiand encloses rafts, generally several hundred metres across, 
of mostly pelitic metasediment. The granitic gneiss is intersected by late
stage pegmatites. The best exposures are in the cliffs ·of the escarpment; the 
upper and flatter rock surfaces are covered by felsenmeeren of locally derived 
frost-wedged rock debris. 

Metasediment specimen, 7228/0765, a leucocratic garnet gneiss, and 
specimen 7228/0759, a calc-silicate gneiss, have assemblages that suggest middle 
amphibolite-facies metamorphism. This metamorphism might have been accompanied 
by anatexis that produced magma for some of the acid intrusives in the area. 
In some of the rocks examined low-grade alteration is evident. 

South Mawson Escarpment AAd Rooster Point sUrvey station 

Buker (1963) described specimens (R8855, R8856) collected from the 
south Mawson Escarpment near where the Rooster Point survey station was establish
ed in 1972. He noted that the escarpment in this area consists of medium to 
coarse-grained biotite-hornblende-feldspar-quartz gneiss intersected by a closely 
spaced network of amphibolite bands (specimen R8856). Both Ruker (1963) and 
Trail (1964) show illustrations of the amphibolites at south Mawson Escarpment. 
Figure 21 of thie Record shows that the trends of the amphibolites can be 
traced through the felsenmeer of frost-wedged rock debriS that covers the flat 
upper rock surfaces of the areal this confirms that the debris 1s virtually 
in simo 
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The Rooster Point survey station is near the eastern edge of the 
rock maS8 from which Ruker's specimens were obtained (see Plate 1). Surveyors 
l.,c-~}-ing there in 1972 brought back two rock specimens: a fine-grained amphi boli te 
th9.t consj.sts mainly of finely matted actinolite, with biotite, minor chlorite, 
and opaques (7228/0870), and a leucocratic granite gneiss consisting of quartz, 
orthoclase~ plagioclase, blue-green hornblende, and epidote, with minor opaques 
(7?28/0872). These assemblages and those described by Ruker (1963) indicate 
amphibolite-facies metamorphism of slightly iower-grade than that which prevailed 
in the Harbour Headland area. 

WILSON BLUFF 1;25Q oqO SBEETSS '40-42/11 

Blake Hunataks aerial obsetyAtions 

The major part of the Blake Nunataks appears to consist of well 
banded rocks similar to those at MOun .. tlo1a.gUire. .A lar.ge recumben.t fold on the
western side of the southwestern nunatak:(Fig •. 23) has. a half wavelength of . . 
about 500 m and an amplitude of 1500 m; the fold axis isnear-hori~on.tal and 
strikes roughly east-west. The rocks of'.·.the southel'lUIlost tip of this nunatak 
appear identical to the metaquartzite of Wilson Bluff; the near-vertical contact 
with the banded rockS may be'a fault. . 

MOunt Maguire 

Mount Maguire, a flat-topped, steep-sided nunatak, consists of almost 
flat-lying dark and light rocks interlayered ona scale' of s.everal metres to a 
few tens of metres. Samples collected fr.om a s.cree slope ~t the base of ,the 
northwestern side of the mountain are of pe~itic'composition with minor blue- . 
green hornblende in one and calcite in another. Assemblages are listed in the 
Appendix. The metamorphiC grade is uncertain but it is most likely to be upper 

'greenschist or lower amphibolite facies. 

Wilson Bluff 

Wilson Bluff consists of two steep-sided gently domes summits joined 
by a narrow col. In 1972 a visit was made to.the southwestern;summit, where the 
dominant rock type is quartzite with minor biotite .. and ,calc-silicate min,erals i• 

The mitleral 'assemblages of the specimens collected are listed in the Appendix. 
Whereas the matrix or cement of the ori~:alsandstQne.at Mount Menzies was 
probably kaolinitic, that gf the Wilson Bluff sandstone was probably calcareous. 
The ref'ional strike is 160 and the predominant dip 200 southwest. Axes of some 
minor folds in the summit area plunge at abo'Ut100 tn.a,direction of about 2000• 
Irregular, transgressive pegmati'tes consist,ing of quartz, mierocline, albite, 
and muscovite are widespread. They are 90mmonly several metres across and several 
tens of metres long (Fig. 22). In places they contain tourmaline arid," at· one' 
locality about 1 k:m west of the col, beryl 09cqrl;l as large· prisms. A later 
generation of pegmatites whieh form straight veins striking at 0800 and dipping 
north at 800 was noted by McLeod (1959). The sh~pe~ anft orientations of the peg
matites are clearly discernible in the largely locally derived debris which 
covers the flat top and gentle slopes of the mountain. 

The metamorphic history of Wils,onBluff is probably.complex. Original 
middle amphibolite-facies assemblages are. now overprinted by later lower-grade. 
metamorphic effects. Diopside in the quartzite has been partly replaced ·by 
actinolite and epidote. Placioclase in some,specimens is fresh labradorite; 
in others, it has been replaced by ragged aggregates of clinozosite, calCite, 
and serici te. The presence of muscovite, in the pegma ti tes indicatestba t they' 
were emplaced at temperatures below those of the upper amphibolite faCies. 



Fig. 21. South Mawson Escarpment. Continuation of trends of solid 
rock outcr op (in cliffs ) into areas covered by frost-heaved 
rock debris. (From upper surface to lower surface is about 
600 m) 

Neg. GA/6345 

Fig. 22. Wilson Bluff . Dark brown banded metaquartzite streaked with 
pegmatite 

Neg. GA/6342 RNE 



300m 

Western cliff of Blake Nunataks 

Fig. 23. Blake Nunataks. Large recumbent fold exposed on western side of nunatak 



Fig. 24. Komsomol'skiy Peak viewed from the south 

Neg. GA/ 6340 RNE 
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KOMSOMO~SKIY PEAK ,; 250 000 SHEET SS 40-42115 

Komsamol'akiy Peak 

KOMSomol'skiy Peak is about 160 km southwest of Wilson Bluff and 
is the southernmost known outcrop of the Prinoe Charles Mountains. Its 
elevation is about 2400 m, and it rises about 700 m above the surrounding 
ice. Except for one small exposure at the summit, the peak is snow-covered 
(Fig. 24). The outcrop consists of interlayered bands of leucocratic garnet 
gneiss and garnet-biotite schist a few metres to tens of metres thick. The 
rocks dip gently to the Bouth and the axes of minor folds also plunge to the 
south •. In addition to garnet and biotite the schist contains labradorite and 
quart~; the gneiss has a similar mineral assemblage, but biotite is much less 
abundant. Both rock types are almost oertainly of sedimentary origin. 

Nine other samples comprising calc silicate,and acid and basic gneisses 
were collected from the moraine about 1 km northwest of the mountain. The co
existence of Sillimanite, potash feldspar, and quartz in specimen 7228/0755 
(a metamorphosed pelitic sediment) and the absence of hypersthene in metabasic 
rocks suggest that upper amphibolite-facies metamorphism prevailed in the 
Komsomol'skiy Peak area. 

GROVE MOUNTAINS1:25Q QQQ SHEET S8 4'-45/1 

Grove Mountains 

The Grove Mountains consist of a group of jagged peaks about 200 km 
east of the Mawson Escarpment (Plate 1). Near Mount Harding, McLeod (1959) 
described ~igmatitic gneissic granite and interbanded hornfels croBs-cut by 
veins of medium-grained pink granite. McLeod observed that the remainder of the 
Grove Mountains was apparently also composed of these rocks. 

In 1972 a survey party visited Mount Harding and collected outcrop 
specimens (7228/0874, 0876) of brown-weathering charnockitic rocks. Specimen 
7228/0874 consists of the typical charnockite assemblage: quartz, plagioclase, 
potash feldspar, brown hornblende and hypersthene, with minor biotite and 
opaques; 7228/0876 is similar, except that hypersthene was not observed in the 
thin section. The surveyors reported that Mason Peaks and Wilson Ridge are 
apparently also composed of massive charnockitic rocks; from a distance they 
observed large-scale folding at Tate Nunataks. 

METAMORPHISM 

The metamorphic conditions that prevailed in the parts of the 
southern Prince Charles Mountains visited during 1972 are summarized below. The 
presence of kyanite and staurolite in metamorphosed sedimentary rocks suggests 
that a high-pressure Barrovian-facies series prevailed. 

GRANULITE FACIES 

UPPER AMPHIBOLITE FACIES 

MIDDLE AMPHIBOLITE FACIES 

LOWER AMPHIBOLITE FACIES 

Grove Mountains 
Mount Newton* 

Komsomoloski'y Peak 
Mount Johns 

Mawson Escarpment* 
Mount Cresewell* 
Wileon Bluff* 

Mount Maguire 
Mount Menzies* 



GREENSCHIST ]'ACIES 
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Mount Scherger* 
Mount Stinear 
Seavers Nunatak 

Mount Dummett 
Mount Ruker 
Mount Rubin 

I 

(* indicates that the rocks at these localities were significantly altered by 
subsequent lower greenschist-facies retrograde metamorphism or contact 

metamorphism. ) . . 

The metamorphic rocks found in the southern Prince Charles Mountains 
contrast strongly with those oQserved ;in earlier years in the northern Prince 
Charles Mountains. In the southern Prinoe Charles Mountains: . 

1) High-pressuremetamorphio oonditions, as indicated by kyanite in 
pelitic assemblages, were widespread , 

2) Granuli te-facies rocks are unoommon 

3) Anatectic effects are relatively looalised 

4) A large part of the oentral area is occupied by low-grade rocks. 
Elsewhere low-grade retrograde,rocks containing chloritoid have been found. 

In the northern Prince Charles Mountains sillimanite is the common 
aluminium-silicate polymorph in rocks of pelitic composition. High-temperature 
anatectic metamorphic conditions were widespread, and local deficiencies of water 
during metamorphism caused local formation of hypersthene-granulite-facies rocks 
(Tingey 1972). 

STRATIGRAPHY 

The 1972 work showed that some distinctive rocks observed in the area 
by earlier workers (Trail, 1963; ~uker 1963) are more widely distributed than 
was previously thought. Thus the" quartzite unit seen by Trail near the summit 
of Mount Menzies was found in outcrop near Edwards Pillar on Mount Stinear. 

The low-grade epidote-chlorite rocks noted by Ruker at Mount Seddon and 
Mount Dummett are probably similar in composition to the higher-grade kyanite
bearing rocks noted in 1972 at Mount Scherger and Seavers Nurtatak, and are 
possibly members of the same stratigraphic unit. The strongly banded rocks 
of the Blake Nunataks/Mount Maguire area resemble the higher-grade rocks at 
Mount Johns, but, at other places visited, local acid intrusives have masked 
the more obvious features of the local rocks, and no groupings are possible. 

Low-grade rocks collected at Mount Rubin and Mount Ruker apparently 
belon~ to the same stratigraphic unit - named the Sodruzhestvo Series by Soloviev 
(1972) - but present knowledge of the area does not allow either confirmation 
or denial of the grouping. 

Soloviev (1972) grouped the Mount Menzies, Mount Dummett, Mount Seddon, 
Mount Rymill, and Mount Stinear rocks together into the 'Middle Proterozoic' 
Menzies Series, and proposed that they were younger than the middle to upper 
amphibolite-facies rocks of the southern Prince Charles Mountains (e.g., Mount 
Cresswell, Mawson Escarpment, Wilson Eluff), and older than the low-grade 
chlorite-epidote-calcite-bearing banded metasediments of the Mount Rubin and 
Mount Ruker area, the Sodruzhestvo Series. Soloviev's age grouping. tend to 
correlate the age of rocks with the intensity or grade of metamorphism, but no 
determinations have been made of the age of rocks in the southern Prince Charles 

Mountains area. 
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STRUCTURE 

Trends of the various rock unitaobserved at the localities visited 
during the season are marked on the map (Plate 1), but no regional pattern of 
structures is discernible at present. 

ECONOMIC GEOLQGY 

Soloviev (1972) reported jaspilites 70 m thick at Mount Ruker but the 
locality was not visited during the 1972 field season. Fragments of banded iron 
formation and jaspilite were found in moraine on the top of Mount Stinear, but 
no outcrops were seen. No other minerals or rocks of possible economic sign
ificance were found during the 1972 season. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The 1972 geological work in the southern Prince Charles Mountains was 
planned as a reconnaissance for a larger-scale geological program in 1973. This 
objective was achieved, but the localities visited during the season were widely 
scattered throllgh the region and few detailed conclusions can be drawn from 
the work. However the work did show that: 

1. The quartzite unit observed by Trail (1963) at Mount Menzies 
is widely distributed 

2. High-pressure, moderate-temperature kyanite-grade metamorphism 
is recognizable at a number of places in the central part of the southern 
Prince Charles Mountains 

3. Locally, retrograde metamorphism and thermal metamorphism have 
modified previously metamorphosed rocks 

4. Upper amphibolite facies metamorphism with attendant anatexis 
occurred at widely scattered localities 

5. Glacial erosion features are well preserved in the area indicating 
that (a) the mountain tops have been only recently rid of permanent ice cover, 
(b) the level of the plateau ice has recently and rapidly fallen, and (c) the 
former directions of ice movement were parallel to the modern glaCial flow 
directions. 
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APPENDIX 

Sumnnryof Thin-section descriptions 

The data are arran.ged on the basis of 1 :250 000 sheet areas. 

Rock number.s prefixed 'R' -were· descr·ibed by If. R.McCarthy of AMDEL and were collected 
by 'frail (1963) or Ruker (lsb3). Rocks collected by HcLeod (1959) have four figure numbers e.g. 
4569 and no prefix, and lq72 rocks are prefixed 7228/. 



'. 

Assemblaee 

HarbOt~ Headland 
7228/0759 Quartz, pl~ioclase (An 50). CUJIIIIIingionite, actinolite, garnet, 

c'hlorite. opaques. 
7228/0761 Hornblende, plagioclase, quartz, garnet, opaques. 

7228/0763 HOrnblende, plagioclase., quartz, opaques. 

7228/076 5 
7228/0767 

7220/CflG9 
'/2'l.U/<YI75a 
7220/07'15'0 

Quartz, plagioclase (An 35), garnet, biotite. 
Hornblende, plagioclase, quartz. 

Quartz, microoline, plagioclase; biotite, and traces or seriCite. 
Diojlside, garnet~ epidote, calcite, sphene. 
Hornblende, u.ctinol1te, quartz, biotite, opaques, ca.lcite. 

MMIIJOIl Esoarf1llent (South) , 
.R8855 Quartz, 45j·~, plagioclaae (An 40) 3~, miorocline 2~, biotite JJ' 

llol'nblende 2%. 
110856 Hornblende 4<>1', plagioclase (All 40) 4c>.', chlorite 10"1', quarliz10t' 

tru.c es of o.pa.ti te Illld opuques. 

Rooster Point Survey Station 
7228/0870 Aotinolite, plagioclase, opaques, quartz, biotite. 

7228/0872 Quartz, orthoclase, plagioclaae, hornblende, epidote, sphene,. 
opaques, and traoes of biot! t e. 

8S40-42/8 MA1f.30N. ESCARPMENT SOUTH 

Classification (with comments) 

ACID GNEISS 
AMPHIBOLITE 
(HOrnblende is green) 
Al1PHIBO LITE 
(Hornblende is green, and fibrous) 
LEUCOGNKISS 
Af1PHIDOLITE 
(Hornblende is green) 
GRANlTi'; 
SKARN ) 
.AMPIlIDOLITE ) Intorbanded 

ACID GNEISS 

AMPHIBOLn'E 

AMPHIBOLI'l'E 
. (Actinolite finely matted) 

. LEUCOGlIEIS3 
• (Hornblende is blue-green) 



Haunt Henziea 
Ril355 
RlIJ56 

Rll357 

R1l358 

R1l359 

Hll)62 

Rll 363 

Hll'j80 
lUl'illl 
72~iJ/07lJ 

7228/0713D 

7228/0']l)l!: 

72:!8/a7l3F 
'/22u/rr/l3G 

7228/0713I 

7228/071JJ 
7::2ll/a71:3K 

7228/0713L 
72213/0/l'J'! 
7'22ll/(Y/IJN 
7 (!2B/VI L3P 
722H/('i/l)Q 
'/228/cY/15A 

7228/07158 
7?2El/0715C 
nnl/(Y/15D 
'/Wl/0715E 

dount Scherger 
P28/O!lJ6 

7228/0038 

7?28/0040 
7228/0042 

Sc,;vors Nunatak 
7228/0700A 

7228/071)00 
7228/0704 

. 228/07c6 

AB~embl'¥a 

Quartz 9~, chloritoid 4". and minor mlulcarite. 
Quartz 90%, chloritoid J", chlot~te 2~, and traces of zircon. 

Quartz 50%, a.otinolite 47ft, epidote J:', aild minor opaques.' 

Chloritoid 6~, quartz J5~, chlorite 5ft, and traces of sericite, 
sphene, zircon and opaques. 

Aotinolite 75"" j.1'1gioclase (An 40) 15:', oummingtonite 5~, quartz 
4?' and minor opaques. 

I~artz 97'fl, ohloritoid 25', chlorite 1", and traoes of opaques. 

Quartz 90%, muscovite 7%, ohloritoid 3", and trsces of zircon 
and opaques. 

Quartz 90,~, muscOITite 5;~, chlorite,57!', garnet 1%, and tre.ces of' 
chloritoid, biotite, and opaques. 

Actinolite 85%, quartz 12)~, epidote 2% and traces of ph,giocll.se 
apatite, zircon, and opaques, 

Quartz 90,C, serioite lO/~, and traoes of chlorite. and opaques. 
Quartz 6~;, ohloritoid 15:t, mUBcovite 15%. 

SS40-42/6 1'10llll'l' hr;l'IZ~liiS 

Claznifiqatj on (wi th COlJlUillt.LB) 

CHLORITOID QUART~I'i'g 

QUARTZITE (ChlorHoid altered to 
ohlorite) 
A}1FIIIBOLITE (Greenschist tacies 
assemblage) 

CHLORITOID SCHIST 
(Chloritoid altered to sericite and 
chlorite) 

MlPlIIBOLITE 
(Probably green.qchist tacIes) 
CHLORITOIn QtlAR1'ZITE (Chlori te 
retrogressively altered to chlorite) 

CHWRJTOID QUA R'l'Z T'rE 
(Deformed .nd retrogressed) 

GARNF:1'-lkUSCOVITE QUAH'l'ZITF. 
(Chlorite replPces chloritoid) 

AMl'HIBO LITE 
(Greenschist fpcies e.ssemblRge) 
SJmICHlC IiUAH'l'I.I'fE 
P8LIT1C SCHIS'r 

Quartz 5Cl'/~, ohloritoid 30',"" chlorite 15%, muscovite 5%, and possible 
kyanite relicts. 

Quartz, ohloritoid, chlorite, kyanite, muscovite, and minor 
pyrite. 
Quartz, kyanite, muscovite, and pyrophyllite. 

Quartz, kyan1te, muscovite. 
Quart3, kYllllite, muscovite. 

Chlorite, opaques, muscovite, quartz, garnet and epidote. 

Quartz, kyanite,. chloritoid, muacovite. 

QuaI~z, chloritoid, muscovite, and minor opaques. 
Aotinolite, ohlorite, chloritoid, garnet, quartv., calcite, pyrite, 
ilmenite, and c11nozoisite. 

Quartz, kyw,[te, chlorite, chloritoid. 
Quurtz, muscovite. 
Quartz, muscovite, chlorite. 
Quurtz, chlol'itoid, muscovite and nUct staurolite. 
Quartz, chloritoid, chlorite, mulcovite. 
Plagioclase, chlorite, calcite, ~oilite, and minor ilmenite. 

Actinolite, chlorite, quartz, calcite, and minor opaques. 
Quartz, chlol'itoid, muscovite. 
QUartz, chlorite, muscovite, kyanite. 
Actinolite, epidote, quartz, opaque •• 

Quartz, biotite, muscovite, ohlorite, .illiaanite, and llinor 
opaques. 

Quartz, orthoclase, plagioclase, auacoTite, .illiml.Dite. 

Quartz, microcline, plagiocla.e, .uscovite. 
Quartz, plagioclase, "lIUlIcovite. 

Quartz, po:tassiUlll feld.Bpo.r, plagioo1a.e, biotite, IIUIIcovite, 

Quartz, plagioclase, IlUScarih, biotite, .tauro1it.; ~h. 
Quartz,biotite, and trac •• ot chlorite &lid epidote .. 

Quartz, orthoclase, garnet, biotite, aDl IlillOr plagiflO1&8 •• 

CHLORD'OID QUARTZI1'E 
(Chloritoid altered to chlorite: 
staurolite seen in hand specimen) 

PELITIC SCHIST 
KYANITI!; QUAR1'ZI'fE 
(Muscovite replaces pyro~llite) 
QUAR'rZITE 
QlIAifJ'ZI'rlll 
(Kyanite deformed but not greatly 
alter<ld) 

ME1'ABASIC 
(Very fine grained; relict basaltic 
texture) 

QUAR'fZI1'Il: 
(Kyanite ~ltered to chloritoid) 
PELIne SCHIST 

HETABASIC 
(Garn.etB largely replaced by chlorit 
and chloritoid) 

QUARTZITE 
QUAR1'ZITE 
QUAR'fZITE 
QUAR'fZITE 
QUARTZITE 
HETABASIC 
(Possible metamorphosed plagioclase 
cnmulate) 

AI11'HlBOLITE 
QUA Rl'Z ITE 
QUARTZITE: 
11 lIT An ASA LT 
(Retrogress ed) 

MICA SCHIST 
(Biotite I!ltered to lillimllnite by 
contAct met.morphism) 
AD.!lMELLITE 

(Muscovite partly altered to 1 11lill' 
PEGNATITE 
GRANODIORITE 
(Coarse grained dyke rock) 

GRANITE 
(,oliated granite; aligned mafic 
minerals define foliation) 

PELITIC SCHIST 
MICA SCHIST 
(Biotite partl,y alt.red to epidote) 
G.lRNIT41IC1 SCHIST 



~-

Sectve1'S Nun"tak 
7228/0878 

72.28/0880 

7228/0<)32 

(cont) 
l.)Uartz, potassium feldspar, 
millor epidote. 
Quartz"potassium feldspar, 
biotite, am minor sphene. 
Quartz, muscovite, oalcite, 

pl;<.gioclase, ferrohaatingsite, and 

plagioclase, ferrohastingsite 

epidote, and minor OpaqU'8. 

CS40-42/G hOUNT 1',;';li~;Ji,:;,(t"J. 

~l;";Sil'ication ('<lith cOll1ments) 

GIWUTE 

GRANITlI: 
MIC. SCHIST 



/lQBpL,en Number 

110unt DWlUllett 
RIJB41 

ROB42 
7228/0046 

7228/0048 
7228/0850 

7228/0852 
7228/0854 

Mount II e1I'1Ion 
7228/0710 

7228/0712 

7228/0714 

7228/r1716 
7228/1Y718 

7228/0720 

7228/0722 

7228jb724 

7220/0726 

7228/0728 

7228/(Y/30 

7228/cn)2 

'/228mJ4 
7228/0736 

Hount Rubia 
7228/0624 
722U/0026 
7228/0828 
7228/(8)01 

7221J/0830B 

7220/0832 

Hount Ruleer 
7228/0056 

7228/0058 
7228/0064 

7228jba66 

7228/0868 

- ~' .. v,",' 

Assombl!lf;o 

ICl'idote, hornblende,quart:r., miorooline, plagioclas e, opa.queB , 

nth traces of apatite, IlEilenl, IUi.d zircon. 

\JU1U't", 4~, aolcih 4~, tremolite 2" 
Quartz, 1II1.0rocline, plagioolaae, DlUllowit •• 

Hiorool1ne, quartz, pl8f;ioolal8, Iilullcov1te. 
Quartz, plagioolau, epidote, IIOtlnolHe, and opaques. 

QuartZite, epidote, biotite, DIU.covite. and opaquell. 
Quartz, ep1dote. biotite, actinolite. potuaium teldspar, &lid 
opaque •• 

Quartz, ohloritoid, chlorite, garnet, .erioite' 

Quartz, ohloritoid, "rioite, and opaque •• 

Quartz, oblorite, garnet, .eriotte, opaque •• 

Quartz, ohloritotd, .eriolte. 
!ctinol1te, blue-green hornblende, plll8ioola .. , quartz, 'Eilene, 
and opaques. 

SS40-4211 CUMl'S'!'Oli MA;;:;lF 

Cl!!.!!glf1ea.tion (with cOUllleuts) 

.AMPHIBOLITE 
(Greensohist [naios as'e-ulag.) 
MARBLE 
GRANITE 
(Coarse grained dyke-rock) 
PIGM.! 'f r TI: 
QU!RTZITl!: 
(Sheared rock) 
QUaTZ SCHIST 

QUJ.HTIITI 
(Gr~green in hand speoimen) 

nLITIC ICHIST 
- (Ga.rn.t r.liot onlyl muoh broken .m 

altered to ohlorite) 
P&LITIC SCHIST 
(Groenachist facies assemblage -
resulting from retrograde metamorphism) 

MB:T.!PI!:LITB: 
(Garnets broken up. Greenschbt tacies 

assemblage) 
PB:LITIC SCHIST 

AMPHIBOLITE 
(Greenachi.t facies .ssemblage) 

Quartz, potuaiUII teldapar,plasl001a .. , bicntte, ,arnet, 
trace. ot oblorite. 

opaques .\ 

Quart_, plagioclaie, pot&l.~\111 t.Wapu', IN'Jllt, biotite aJId 
ohlorite, -

Homblellde t ph&1001all, quart_, bJptl'lth.llt, ,!Whet, PI! opaqu ••• 

Iqpe~then., trelieUte, biotite. 

Quartz, plagiocla.e, po.aible oOrdierit., ,&rDtt, biotit., 
·slUilianita, and opaque •• 

Quarts, plagioolase, oorcUerih, ,arht, biotite, .Ull.anita 
and opaque., ' 

Quarts, f1agioc1 .. e, Barnlt, biotit., 11111un1h, aDd opaque .. 

~art., p1asi001.... blot! ta, aIUIom h. aDd opaque.; 
Quart., ~88iool .... biotitl, .uaoorit., 

Quart_, oa101 te, p1,,1001 .... 
QUarts, ohlonh. 
Quarts, .erioita, oaloite, ohlorite. 

ACID GllEISS 
(Btnded reck. a.rnet ,It,red to 
chlorite -lid biotite allloohted dth 
v.erlliiou!ar ore) 

PELITIC eN EISS 
(Biotite haa rutile inciudolll. Gn-net 
altered to chlorite) 

BASIC GRANULITE 
(Sl1ght~ ret:rogrealld. OrthopyroXlIll 
large~ converted to honlOlende. 
llomblenda green-brow) 

ORTHOPrROUNITJi: 
('fremoli to a.nd b10ti to lI.I'e a IOOndary 
alteration products) 

PELITIC GNlUs:I 
(Minor retrograde altlration) 

PiLIT Ie GNlUs:I 
(Minor retrogrwie alteration) 
1'/£1.ITIC GNBlW 
(Minor retrograde .ltaration) 
GWOJ)IORITI 
QIWI'ODIOIITI 

QUA.RTI SCHIST 
QUARTZ SCHIfi' 
MICA SCHIST 

Quarts, •• noite, aaloitl, biotit., ePidot., ohlorite, aM opaqu ... MICA SCltIST 
(Biotite u .quare porJilvrobll.lia) 

Quart., .erioite, oa10ite, ohloritl, biotite, epidot., 
and tOlll'llaUllt. 

Quarts, •• ri01te, oalcite, 'Pidote, opaque •• 

Opaque., 

nogioolall, augite, opaque., with trac .. ,ot ho1'llbltlld ... 
chlorite. -
Actino11t., plagiooiale, biotit., .phen., opaqu.a. 
Aotinolite, p1agioola.a. opaque., 'Iriaite. 

Quart., opaque •• ohlorite, biotite. and maor tOUl'llalb •• 

Quarts, blotite ... rieth, ohlorU., aotino11te, and opaque •• 

IIIC! SCHIST 
(Biot! te as .quare PGl'pb;rrobluts) 
KICA SClnST 

THOLEIITIC DOLERITE. 
AMPHIBOLITE 

• METADOI.ERITI: 
(Rook extena1ve~ uralit1.ed) 
METAGRmI'ACK'E 
(D.llded rook nth poelibla slump 
struoturll) 

MP.TASr"llIMENT 
(Fhe r:nined b'l1Ided IUiaeoll1 rook. 
Pos.ib~ •• lightly .. t_morpho •• d 
ilipllrl undatone) 



~ poOJ,mm NUlllt!,£ 

Mount Stinel\r 
7228/CT/42 

722f:J/rn46 

7228/0750.1 

7228/rn52 
7228/0754 

'7228/0756 
7228/0758 

7228/fYl60 
7228/rn62 

7228/w64 

7228/rn66 

7228/0768 
7228/0710 

722S/(YJ72 

1228!W74 
7228/0776 

17228/C1778 

~ 7228/(Jf80 
~' ' 

~. I(. I 7228/C1782 -t'J 7228/rn84 
7228/0786 

.17228/0788 

7228/0790 

7228/0792 

7228/07% 

7228/W98 

7228/0800 
7228/0602 

7228/0604 

7228/0606 

7228/0808 

7228/061,0 

7228/0612 

7228/0014 
7228/0616 

7228/0018 

7228/0620 

7228/0622 

ASsemb1a,ge 

S540:4211 CUNPSTON JolA.s§V (conI.) 

ClaalUlicatioB (with comments) 

Hornblende, plagioolase, marGoline, quart .. , bitltite, a.nd opaques. .A1olPJUBOL1TlI: 
(Hornblende i' blue-green) 
WUlBOLIT!!: .-Hornblende, plagioolase, quu-i;s, biotite, opaquell, and. sphene. 

Quartz, 1DU8covite. 
(Hornblende ii blue-green) 
QUARTZ1TE 
(Muscovite i8 Variety ftichsite) 

Quartz, kyan1 ie, musc'OVi ia (79.1'. fuohsi te), :ruiile. QUARTZITI ' 
Quarlz, kyan1t.e, IlUllcovih ('Vat. fuohllite),ruiile. QUARTZITE 
Quarl;z, IDUsoovlte .. (''l8l'. fuohsih),:rutile and tracell of opaques. ,QUARTZITE 
Qua~z, mioroolin. plee:loolase, fen'ohutingaite, biotite, opaques, 

GNEISSIC GRlNITI oalcite • 
Quartz, miOl'Ooliti., pl.&eioc1as •. , f'errohutinglite, biotite, 
Hornblend., pIlit10oIaae, quartz, opaque., b1otite. 

opaques.GNiJSSIC GRANITE 
AMPlUBOLITBl 

Hornblende, plaaioolase, quart.,opaquei, biotite. 

Hornblende, p18£i00 la88 , quartll,Oj:i&quell,bioti ti~ 

Quartz, itaUrolite, biotite. 
HOrnblende, plagioola.e, quartll, opaque •• 

Quarts, biotite, opaque., mu8Cqrtte, oh1orite_ 

Quarts, ItaUi'oli te, garnet, biot! t., ohlori te. 
Quart., biotite, mu8covlti, ohlorite, !)!ltLquas, "rieih, aJIIl 
relict garnets \ 

(hornblende i. blue-green) 
AMPHIBOLITE ' 
(Jroriiblende 11 blue-green) 
AMPJlIDQLlTE 
(Hornbl&nde :I.i green) 
PtLITIC emnS! 
AMPHIBOLITE ' 
(Hornblende 11 blue-green) 
BIOTITF.: GN~~ISS 
(Garnet in hN14 llpecimen) 
PJi.:LITIC GNEISS 

BIO'fTTfi: GNJn~S 
(G> ,"net itlmost. wholly con.erted to 
chlorite pndjpbgiochse .ttllreel to 
aerio! te, by ~trogrrde met~morphj 11m) 

PELITIC GNEISS, 
Quart., garnet, .tauroUh. biotite. iIUIoClrit •• opaque., .hlorite 
8I1'io1te. 

(Sericite resu).t ot retrogrrdll alteration) 
opaque., •• ria1te.PELITIC GNm!SS Quart., staurolit." biotite,'cblortte, .u.oovit., 

Quartll, IlUSccwitil, staurolite, biotite, chlorih, IIIrio1t •• 
Quarlz, muSCOVite, biotite, Itaurolite, opaques. 
Quartz, siQurolite, garnet, muacov:Lte, ohlorite, sericite, opaques • 
Hornblende, aotinolite, plag1001u., ohlorite, Olinollciiit., 
opaques, sphene. , 
Quarlz, microoline, biotite, sPhene, opaques. 

Hornblende, plagiOOlall, quarts, opaq~e •• 

Quarts, microoUne, t.rroh8lltinglite, o»&qlia., .jlh.ne" IUId llincr 
IIOnuite. 

Quarls, m:Lorool:Lue, biotite. 

Quarls, b10tite, muscovite, chlorite, opaqu .... 
HornbleMe, qua.r.t., biotite, opaqUel)' .• Phtue, calcite.,. 

Hornblend., ,:q.w.oI!., lliorool:Ln., aMorit., biatit.. opaqu •• , and 
1lil\0l' allan:l.t •• 

Quarts, microcil1ne, biotite. ' 

Qui.rI;lI, lliorool1ne , biotite. 

Quartll, .taurol1te, garn.t, IIU'CO'l1~'t biotite, .ericite. 

Quarts, .taurolite ••• rioit., biotit •• 

Quartz, I!Itauro11te, garnn, biotite, ,p1.agioclale, opaquel!l. 
Quartz, .tatl1'Ol1te, biotite, garnet, .trr1c1te, chlOrite, opaque •• 

Quartz, garnet, .taurolih, biotite, ohlOrite, opaqu ••• 

Hornblen!!.e, biotite" lI1orGeline, qulZt., gernet, opaque •• 

Hornblende, ohlorit., quartz, biotite, «arnet, opaque., oa10it •• 

(Sericite result of' retl'l"grade a1teratton. 
Chlorite mq pseudomorph lI;yanite) 

PELITIC SCHIST 
PItLITIC SCHIST 
PELITIC SCHIST 

AMPltIBOLITI 
ACIl) GNEISS 
(Not. - No plagioclalle) 
.lMPHIBOLITIil 
(Hornblende i. blu ... green) 

ACID GNEISS 
(Note .. No plagiool ... e) 
ACIl) GNEISS 
(Note -No p1agioo1 .... ) 
Biticcn ' 
.DIPHIIIOLITI 
(Hornblende 1a dark greeu) 

AMPHIBOLIT. , 
(Rook hu inoiull1oIII of acid gnaiaa) 
ACID GNEISS 
(Note - No Plagiool ... e) 
ACID GNEISS 
(Ntlte - No plagioclase) 
PELITIC SCHIST 
(Seriei te parI;~ replaces .t«\11"o11 te) 
PELITIC SCHIST 
(Sericite ~ repl"e plagiool ... e) 
PELITIC GnEISS 
PELITIC GNEISS 
(Sericite .~ r.place pl~1001~lIe) 
PELITIC GNEISS 
(Garnet Ilnd .t.nrolih in long atringerlll 
lIfy replace aillilllJl1ite) 

AMPHIBOLITE 
(Hornblende ia blue green. POl11bly a 
pert-amphibolit.) 

AMPHIBOLITE ' 
(Hornblende" ilblue green. PosiJibly a 
para-amphibolite) 



Mount 11aguire 
'r'28/0757A 

722S/07,)7B 
'1228/o757C 

7228/0757D 

,,,neon Bluff 
4568 

4569 

7226/0717 

7228/0719 
7228/0721 

7228/0723 

7228/0725 
7228/0727 

7228/0729 
7'22U/0731 
7228/0733 

722S/0'/!r; 

Quartz, hornblende, biotite, garnet, opaquei. 

Quartz 5~, caloite 3<>;', muscovi te.biotite. 
Quartz, plagioclase, garnet, chlorite, biotite, serioite. 

Quartz, muscovite, garnet, biotite, opaques. 

Qua.rtl, plagioclase (An 50), biotite, mUllcovite, ollDllllingtonite, 
opaqueB. 
Quarh, plagiocla.se, biotite, hornblende, garnet; opaques; 
tourmaline. 

QIl(,rtz, diopllide, muscovite, epi4ote, utinol1ie. 

Quartz, biotite, actinolite. 
Quartz, biotite, actinolite. 

Quartz, plagioclase, biotite, aotinolite. 

Mio 1'00 line , plagioclase, quartz, and minor IlWlcov1te. 
QUlU'tz, diopside, plagioclase, act:l.nolite. 

Hic'rooline, quartz; plagioclase, musoovite. 
Diopside, quartz, plagioclase, actinolite. 

SS4C1-4z/n WILSON BLUFF 

• Classit'ication (With comments) 

!·IETAPELITE 
(Banded and 1~ered rock) 
METAQUARTZITE 
METAPELITE 
(Mineral identified as plagioclase 
is very altered, it m~ be cordierite) 

MICA SCHIST 

BIOTITE-QUARTZ SCmST 

BIOTITE-QUARTZ SCHIST 
(Hornblende is d.rk green) 
}!ETAMORl'HOSIID CALCAREOUS SAtmSTONE 
(Alternate dioj:eide rich and quart. 
rich !eyers) 

J4ETAQUAR'['ZITE 
~!ETAQUARTZITI!! 
(Has actinolite rioh l~ers) 
ACID GNEISS 
(Banded) 
ProblATITE 
CALC-8ILICATE GNEISS 
(Actinolite i8 aecondnry) 
PEGMATITE 
CALC-8ILICATE GNEISS 

Quartz, diopside, plagioclase, sphene, opaque., a.nd traoes ot, 
CALC-8ILICATE GNEISS 

caloite, pot&B8iam teldspar, plagioclase, actinolite, 
apn.tite. 
Diopside 75"', 
epidote. CALO-8ILICATE GNIISs 

(Actinolite 18 aecolldar.r). 



!l!..ecilllen Nu::nbor ASSf!i!bl¥e 

Komsomol'skiy Peak 
7228/crrYlj. Quartz, pla.gioclase, biotite, ge.rnet. 

7228/C'1737B 

7228/0737C 

7228/C'1737D 

7228/0739 

7228/C'174l 

7:>20/[T/4) 

7228/0745 

7220/0747 

7228/074') 

7228/075i 

7220/Cf753 

722n/ClJ55 

122tl/ClI'37 

Pl88ioclase, biotite, quartz, garilet, opaque •• 

Quartz, plagioolase, biotite, aarnet. lp1dote,opaques. 

Qunrtz, m1crocl1ne, pl&8ioclaal, gamet, biotite, opaques. 

Diopside, plagioclase, actinol1te,biot:s.te, sPhene, opaques. 

Diopllide, quartz, sphlne, loapolite, opaques. 

Plrt.f!l.ocll\lle, horllblende,· biotitl, qunrtz t OpaqUII, 

Hornblende, plagiocla8e, biotite, quartz, opaques. 

Quartz, plagioclase, biotite, hornblende, dioplJifle, 

Quartz, plagioClau, .uorocl1ne, biotite, hornblende, lSilene, 
opaques. 

(Juartz. plagioclue, bi.otite, garnet. 

Quartz,. microcl1ne, plagioolase. 

Quartz, plagioclas!i, Pliorocline, biotite, 8111ill&l1it •• 

Quartz, microcline, plugioclase, hornbiende, biotite, opaques. 

3549=42/15 KOHSgMOLlam PQ!!i . 

Cl.!sSificatien (With GOlilllllntl) 

LmlCOGNJ:W 
(Prom summit) 
SCllIBT 
(Prom summit) 

. SClllST 
(PrOlll lummit) 
LEUCOGNIIlISS 
(1l'O111 summi t) 
CALQ-SILICATI: GNEISS 
(From JILOrain,) 
CALC-8ILlCATE CHiISS 
(From .moraine) 
BASrC (lNB:ISII 
(J'rOIll PIOl'I~l"J:\e1Hornblend.b brown) 
AMPHIBOLITE 
(j'rOmPlOruiIl,eJ Banded roclt. ilornblende 

; is green) 
BIOTJ'I'E GNEISS 
(From mOl'uirieJ Banded rook. fJornblende 

111 ll'own) 

BIOTITE GtI~~ISS 
O'rom m()ri\ine', Brnded rock. Hornblende 
is brown) 

LEUCOC1H:l :JS 
( From roo ru.:\Jle ) 
PEGMATITE . 
(~'roDl morai ne ) 
Pl!:Ll'l' Jl~ GN ~lSS 
(lo'r om .1II01\\1ue) 
GRANITIC GNl:!ISS 
(From. IJI()l'!~fl18 J Hornblende 11 green-browl 



.sPecimen Humber 

Near Hount Jlarcline 
4570 .;lWl'tz, J'ertnitic microcljne, placioclase (!d\ 20), biotite, 

op:lques, a.nd traces of apatite, and zircon. 
4571 

4572 
7228/0074 

7228/0876 

Perthitic microcline 5(},j, quartz, plagioclaae (An20), biotite, 
hornblende. 
Diopside, phloe;opite. 
Quart:;, nri.cl'oclirw, plafcioeL,ue, hypersthene, biotite, hornblende, 
O(I~\.(ll103. 

.llw.rtz, rnicrocline, plaGioclas e, biotit e, hornblende, opaques. 

SS43-454 GROVE; l'!ClJ'NTUHS 

Cla.ssHication (1~ith comments) 

LEUCOGHl!:ISS 

GRAIII'I'E 
CALG-SILtCA'fE GliJJ:ISS 

ClIAHlIOGKl'l'E 
(Hornblende ia brovm) 
Cl!ARIlOCKITE 
(Hornblende is bro1m) 



,'~£,Q9im!Ln NUJ!lber 

J.;ount Cress veIl 
R8849 
R885° 

R8851 

R8852 

R8853 
7228/0705 
7228/lfJ07A 

7228/0707B 
7228/Cf709B 
7228/lfJ 09D 
7228/0711B 

Nount Johns 
7228/Cf771 

7228/Cf773 

Assemblage 

Quartz 5~~, plagioclase (An 35) 4Q%, Biotite 9%, Zircon Tr. 
Hornblende, plagioclase (An 32) , chlorite, epidote, with traces 
of apatite, sphene, zircon and opaques. 
Horrrblende, pla.gioclase, quartz, garnet, biotite. Ninor apatite, 
spherre, zircon, c.nd opaques. 
("luRl'tz, ruicrocline, plagioclase (An 15); muscOITi te, garnet, and 
minor tourmaline. 
Quart:'., microcline, plagioclase (An 10). 
Hornblende, pl~ioclase, quartz, garnet, opaques. 
Quartz, potassium feldspar, plagioclase, biotite, garnet, with 
minor tourmaline. 
Horrrblendc, plagioclase, biotite, quartz, with minor ilmenite. 
Diopside, quartz, blue-green hornblende, epidote. 
Quartz, plagioclase, garnet, biotite. 
Quartz, plagioclase, cordierite, stau.rolite, anthophyllite, and 
minor opaques. 

Creen-bro,,'1'l hornblende, plagioclase, Dl.lgite, quartz, and minor 
opaques. 
Quartz, plagioclase, green-brown hornblende, and minor opaques. 

SS40--42b MOUNT CRESSWELL 

Classifioation (with oomments) 

GNEISS 

AIvlPHIBOLITE 

AMPHIBOLITE 

PEGllJATITE 
Pi!:GHATl'l'E 
AMPHIBOLITE 

BANDED GARJ~T-BIOTIT~ GNEISS 
A?IJPHIBOLI TE 
CALC-stLICATE GNEISS 
BIOTITE-GARHET SCRIS'l' 

META-PELITE 
(not in situ) 

A1-1PHI130LITE 
ACID GNEISS 
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